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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
..... ........ .. ... .. . r~ .... .... , Maine 
Date !}:~ j/~f f 7' 0 
Name rr~ j(~r . . 
Street Address .. .... ....... .... .. .. ...... U).~ ... ~ .......... .. [f A •• ± .. /::r.: ....................... .. ........... . 
. ? 8 ty-er T o\vn ................. ..... ~ ... .. ... .... .. ..... .. ................... .. ............. .... ....... .... ....... .............. ... ........ ..... .. . . 
How long in United States .... ............. .... ..... 3. ... ~ .......... ........ ........... H ow long in Main e .. ........... .'.?. ... ~ ..... . 
If married, how many children ...... ..... ......... £ .................................... Occupation . .......... ... ~  
Na(P';,~[.;'";;f/;'.i)" <$) ~ (i?.~ ~ • . . 
Addeess of employee .. .......................... ./P ...~ .. , .. m . ~ ........ ..... ...................... . 
English ; p~aL ~ J "' : Read k : ~= ~. 
Other languages ................... \ .. ~~ .. ..... . f ...... K~ ......................................... . 
H ave you made application for citizenship? .... ... ... .. ......... 'J~h:?.. ~-.. ........................ .. ........ .............. ... ........................ . 
H ave you ever h ad mil itary service?. ........... ........ .. ......... .... . ~ .... ... .............. ....... ........ .................. ........ .... ... ......... . 
If so, whcee? ..... .. o(~.~ ................ When? ......... ~ 7 ···0.-.'.,·····J.'f .. ? .. l... 
'r . Sign atuee. ...... ··~· /~ 1~-! 
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